
TICKET REMAINS AS NAMED

CundiditM Tear if Uolaa Are rnnobed
There Vill Ba Sotibg Left.

NORRIS BKOWN DENIES ONE STORY

Aal Jlrt f B!14lar !
JLimUIIni of flat thaw Tkey

An la tfca Bm( of

(Trom a BtftlT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. ' Aug. 19. BpIM- -
Ths populist and democratic stats execu-

tive committees met at t o'clock today and
decided to keep the headquarters In Lin-

coln. Contrary to tba xpecratlrm of the
leaders In both partlea O. A. Townwnl of
JYsmklln county, th democrat chosen to
run for lieutenant governor, was not
dropfnd off tha ticket, and Candidate Bergs
persuaded A. A. Worsley of Butta, rha
candidate for land commissioner, to remain
on tha ticket, despite tha fact that ha hat
tha nomination for' congress In tha Birth
district and tha nomination for tha aenats
In tha Thirteenth district.

Tha eommltteea hare yat to decide In
which hotel tha headquarter will ba es-

tablished. Tha choloa la between tha old
Walton hotel, tha Lincoln and the IJndell.
Tha eommltteea will ba In tha earn hotel,
but different offices will ba occupied ao a
to m&lntala tha Una of demarcation be-

tween the parties.
Tha leader of both partlea used every

effort to prevent Worsley leaving the
ticket, and a considerable effort waa
needed to persuade Townaend thai It
wQuld ba mora profitable to run for

plaoe than for tha legislature,
to which k waa nominated In Franklin
county. It waa feared that tha defection
of one or two of tha candidates would
have a demoralising effect on tha other
candidate who are to Una up against tha
republican Are this fall.

After tha democratlo committee adjourned
tha candidates all gathered In tha room
occupied by the populists i and a speech-makin-

feast waa begun for. the benefit
of the committeemen who had not learned
tha oratorical ability of their candidates.

3, Harley Edmlaten Is 'slated to have an
Important part In tha campaign as a cam-

paign director behind the scenes. That
waa the understanding reached by the
candidates among-- themselves.

Weber and Allen (or Chairman.
. T. B. Allen will ba chosen to manage tha
campaign for the democrats and B. R. B.

Weber will be chosen populist chairman.
O. W. Meier is also slated for the secre-

taryship of tha populist committee and
phU Kohl of Wayne will be secretary for
tha democrats.
. . X J. Points Withdraws.

J. J.. Points of Omaha, one of the populist
nominees for. elector, filed his resignation
with tha committee, and an effort will ba
mode to fill the plaoe before tha close of
tha meeting. The press of business led to
tha resignation, according to his written
statement.

Deales World-Hera- ld Fake.
Norrls Brown this morning denied that

he had ever made the statement attributed
to him by an Omaha paper that he waa
dissatisfied with the poll of tha state being
mada by Chairman Burgesa He denied
also that there was any dissatisfaction on
the part of the candidates with tha man-
agement of the campaign by Chairman
Burgess. Ha said that as far as ha knew
everything was moving along smoothly,
with prospects of certain republican suc-
cess. ' V'--

y
Among tha 4iThgbtlot)s made Is ona to tha

effect. that A. U. Allen Governor Mickey's
private secretary and secretary of tha state
central committee, had stated that all tha
work dona by tha chairman so far has been
In the interests of the legislative and not
in the interests of the state candidates.
Mr. Allen's associates declared that there
Is no truth In the' sory and In his absence
mi mivvou uu w, me u us situation.

Bet for Today.
Next Friday Attorney General Prout and

Norrls Brown' will' seek out the district
' court of Nemaha county and make argu-
ment to show that tribunal why It doea not
have tha power to attack the action of the
state board In raising that county I per
cent. The gist of the state's case Is that tha
state board acted judicially In making tha
Increases necessary to equalise the assess-
ments. That action, it is contended, can
ba attacked only In a direct action, and not
In a suit Intended to prevent the extension
on the records of the 5 per cent Increase
srdered.
It Is believed that tha record In tha case
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can be In the supreme court before the
data of tha first sitting, September 80.

Balldlasj ssl Loan Report.
Today secretary Boyee of tha State Bank-

ing board issued his annual report show-
ing tha condition of building and loan as-
sociations of the state for the year ending
June 30, 1904. Tha total resources of the
fifty-eig- ht associations show an Increase
of IR71.92L.02. or about It per cent, bringing
tha total up to Kn7.Ktt.40. There has also
been an Inrrerae of ,6M In the number of
shares, bringing the total to 174.0M. There
are I3,49 shareholders, of whom 660 are
minors.

Secretary Roys stated that ha was highly
pleased at the showing made In thev report.
The report Indicates," said Mr. Royse.
"that the associations are In better condi-
tion than aver before. Their prosperity Is
evidence of the prosperity of tha people
who Invest In such corporations."

The detailed report of the condition of
the associations for tha year ending June
10, 1104, is as follows:

ABSETS.
First morUrsge loans S.493,?ls.7
First mortgage loans In prooess

of foreclosure f7,PW!.74
Stock loane iT7,72
Real estate t2.4 15

Furniture and stationary 6 W2 .11
Cash 200,Wt.0J
Delinquent Interest, premiums and

fines W.M1.71
Expenses and taxea paid 14.75 48

Other assets 118.122.47

Total t. 217,350.40

LIABILITIES.
Capital storik running (dues and

and dividends) 4.SM.67 9
Full paid stock IS
Reserve fund 144.!2.Q
Undivided profits 191,011.03
Due share holders on Incomplete

loans F6 4R5 K9

Premiums unearned 29.9t315
Advance duea 10,6 7.15
Advance Interest and premiums... 1.467.70
Other liabilities 89,692.04

Total $6,217,350.40
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand July 1, 1903 $ 217.2T.J .80
Dues (running stock) 2,030,636.8.1
Dues (full paid stock) 861. 692.41
Interest 477.12S.78
Prmlums ..' 45.605.14
Fines S.066.69
Membership and transfer fees.... 10,675.87
Loans repaid 1,116.617.34
Heal estate sales 34.117.39
Rents 9.750.71
Other receipts 212,49.39

Total H,469,832.87

EXPENDITURES.
Loans $2,168,557.80
Salaries 54.161.47
Commissions 9,636.65

Other expenses 80,019.85
Withdrawals, dues 1,369,075.67
Withdrawals, earnings 61.777.60
Matured stock, duea 71.663.14
Matured stock, earnings 24,624.63

Full paid stock, dues ...... 2S6.078.70
Full paid stock, arataffs'v.; 27.8S1.63

Csah on hand 199,362.90

Other expenditures fcM,998.93

Total 14,469,832.87

SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMENT.
Shares In force at this date 174 .022

Shares Issued since organisation.... 3151.775

Shares Issued during fiscal year 52,942

Shares matured during fiscal year.. I.MZ

Shares withdrawn during fiscal year. 28,621

Shares of running stock In force at
this data I"."

Shares of full paid stock in force
at thla date JJ

Sharea loaned on
Sharea on which duea are delinquent 2,998

bhares subject to cancellation for
nt of duea , 458

Mortgages subject to foreclosure and
v. .... - mnnnl tf . met 224) . 1147.110

Mortgages In process of forecloeure
and aggregate amouni 01 oam-- li"'-V- ?;Borrowing stockholders 10.JJ3

stockholders .30S

Minora holding stock In association.. o
Average interest charged borrowers. 8i4
Average rata per cent ot dividends

declared
Average running time of atock ma- -

tured 1 months
Loans made for building purposes.... 1.061

Loans made for payment of home
atead mortgages

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
Fifty-eig- ht associations reported June 80.

1901 which Is three mora than, reported
June 30, 1903.lm (nnreaSa ,...$803,059.01
Stock loans Increase
Real estate decrease I'TTiTi
Furniture and stationery Inoreaae..
Cash decrease tSXDelinquencies decrease J VSExpenses and taxes Increase t.iu
Other assets increase alS'SSs'S?
Running stock increase
Full paid stock Inoreaee '"SReserve fund increase lloriso
Undivided profits Increase ..a Z2.2bi.oa

Oaeattoa Barked gasify.
Is Frank Barker insane? That la a ques-

tion that Is apt to ba asked several times
before Frank Barker, the murderer of his

brother and sister-in-la- bangs. What-

ever may ba tha fact in tha case. Barker
will not hang on Friday. September 1 the
day fixed by tha Webster county district
court for the execution. Attorney F. O.

Hamer, who has taken an Interest In the
case, has Informed tha legal department
of the stato that ha will file a transcript
and petition in error. Upon tha filing of

that document tha sentenoa of the district
court will be stayed.

May Be as Tragedy.
A horse and buggy, presumably the prop-art- y

of James McKlnney of Beatrice, was

discovered this afternoon Just north of tha
city, near tha Rock Island tracks. The
animal was lying la.,, ditch and had evi-

dently been dead for.ssveral days. On tha
seat In the buggy were a Cost and a vest
and In these were letters addressed to
James McKlnney at Beatrice. Appear-

ances indicated that the animal had fallen
over tha bank while graslng and had
broken its neck. A thorough search of th
neighborhood was made, but no signs of
McKlnney's body were found. The police

are in doubt whether tha buggy wasmerely
abandoned or whether lts owner met a
tragto death. .

Examlnlatt TTeaeheas.
An examination for state teachers' cer-

tificates is being conducted in the office of
tha state superintendent. The applicants
are Agnes R. Aksamit. Crete; W. A. Owen,

McCool Junction; Wilbur H, Simons, Elm-woo- d,

and R. E. Dale. Martland.
Superintendent Fowler and Deputy J. I

McBrlen are attending tha closing sessions
of tha Junior normals In tha western sec-

tion of tha state. Today Is tha last day of
the session for 1901 The last week has
been devoted to union normal Institutes.
The attendance has been larger by several
hundred than It wae last year.

' Ctrl Baas (or Damages.
NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. clal.)

Mrs. Johanna Holbrook, as best friend and
mother ot Miss Ollie Holbrook. has brought
suit In the district court against William
Leibold for $10,000 damages for Injuries re-

ceived by her daughter when she was an
employe In Leltiold's bakery. On December
IS. 1903, Miss llolbrook's hair waa caught
In a revolving shaft and her scalp torn
from her head. The girl was sent to St.
Juseph's hospital In Omaha, where sha re-

mained for six months and underwent nu-

merous skin-grafti- operations until her
head waa covered with skin. Leibold paid
the entire expense of tkfc'roifceratlons and
the girl's care while she was In the hos-
pital. This was not satisfactory to the
mother, who brought suit, cliilmlng the
girl's health and beauty have been ruined
by the negligence of Leibold In not having
the shaft covered.

St. Iaal Mai Import! Horses.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special.)

Yesterday Frank lams, the well-know- n

horseman and Importer, arrived with his
fifteenth annual Importation of stallions
direct from France. The shipment con-

tains about eighty head of fine Belgians
snd Pcrcherons, 2 and t years old; and
ranging In weight from l.toO to $.400 pounds.
At the disembarkation in New York the
horses were placed on a special express
train, chartered by Mr. lams from ths
Wells-Farg- o ICxpress company at a cost of
J2.6i, and were brought through to the
dtiinul1on In Very yuUk time. Tha cars
worn roverrj with Urge placards ad veil!.
In g Nebraska and Ituis' famous stu--
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SOLDIERS GET A SOARING

Ooms Up EmSling and Beady for Work in
the Morning Just tha Eame.

HOSPITAL CORPS DRILL DRAWS A CROW

Shaat Battle. Which Takes riaea
Today, Expected Be tha Preaster

Event of the Rneampniaat
ef the CJaaras.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Aug. 19. -(-Special.)
Cam Victor Vlfqualn was rather quiet
yesterday even4ng. A light rainstorm came
up about S o'clock and the usual dress
parade wsa dispensed with. The rain also
kept the hundreds of visitors at home who
have been visiting the camp grounds each
evening. The drese parade being dispensed
with, about 1,000 of the soldiers came down
to the city and witnessed the street fair
until about I o'clock, when they returned
to the camp.

Hundreds of visitors were on the camp
grounds yesterday and witnessed the drills
on the Anderson ranch. ' The camp grounds
are becoming more popular as tha en-

campment progresses).
Thla morning a light rain fell and every-

thing was quiet until about 10 o'clock,
when tha sun came out, and In a short
time the grounds were dry and the throng
of visitors commenced to arrive. The usual
morning drills were carried out.

The ' announcement that the Hospital
corps, under the command of Burgeon
General Evans, would give an exhibition
drill,' illustrating In every detail tha car-
ing for wounded soldiers on the battle
field, brought large numbers of people on
the early morning trains and others have
been arriving by team moat of the fore-
noon, until the largest crowd of the en-

campment ts in the city and on the
grounds. This Is considered one of tha
most Important exercises during the en-

campment.
The sham battle will take place tomorrow

afternoon, the exact time or the location
has not been announced and it Is reported
that It la known to the officers onlyt It Is
claimed that It Is contrary to the military
code to make this public In advance of
the battle. However, many are watching
closely and if possible1 will witness the
battle.

Camp Notes.
Mrs. Culver, wife of General J. H. Culver,

arrived from "Lincoln last night.
Oovernor Mickey will arrive Saturday

evening, remaining over Sunday. The gov-

ernor and staff will Inspect the Guards
Monday.

Joe, the Filipino mascot of the Thurston
rifles, la a prominent personage in. the
camp.

Captain J. F. Zollinger, who commanded
Company E, First Nebraska, at Manila,
Is a prominent and welcome caller at head
quarters dally.

The dignity, gentlemanly conduct and
fine appearance of the regulars is receiving
the hearty commendation of all.

POLITICAL DAY AT CHAUTAttUJA

Senators Dolllver and Stone Entertain
Auburn People.

AUBURN, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.) Po
litical day at the Auburn Chautauqua is of
the past. It drew a big crowd and cer-

tainly every one got his money's worth.
Hon. Qulncy Lee Morrow of Indiana was
the first speaker. Ha Is eloquent and the
address was marked by the ttrong Indi
viduality of the speaker. A large number
of people voted him the honor of being the
best speaker of the day.

It waa arranged between Senators Dol-

llver and Stone that Senator Stone should
pen the debste with an address of an hour

and fifteen minutes, and that Senator Dol-

llver should follow with an hour and a
half, and that Stone should havl fifteen
minutes to close. He announced that he
should divide his time In ths consideration
of the qualities of the candidates for presi-

dent and tha platforms on which they stand,
but- - most of his time was devoted to the
personality of the candidates, and- espe-
cially to that of President Roosevelt Ho
asserted that President Roosevelt was far
too Impulsive, spectacular and erratic to
make a safe chief executive, and then he
spent three-quarte- rs of an hour citing In-

stances of what he regarded objectionable
conduct on the part of the president. He
criticised him for carrying a revolver, upon
one occaslor., and said it was a bad
example to young and to old; he lambasted
him for entertaining Booker T. Washing-
ton and of appointing negro postmasters
in the south, and asserted the. purpose of
It was to catch the negro vote in Indiana
and other doubtful states. He then ob-

jected to him for permitting the fleet In
Oyster bay to fire a salute In his honor
for ordering the fleet to the Mediterranean
on the report that the American consul had
been shot. He then laaded Parker as being
safe, deliberate and considerate, and then
launched on the money question and de-

clared that the gold standard had not been
Irrevocably fixed and that It would come
up again. He got in about three minutes
in the tariff, when his time rsn out.

Senator Dolllver opened his address by
denouncing Mr. Stone's uttersnces trivial,
and by sharp thrusts created much merri-
ment at the expense of the Mlssourlan. He
asked the crowd if they wanted to go back
to the conditions of 1898 and 1896 simply
because Roosevelt dined with Booker T.
Washington. He said that Senator Stone
had deftly kept away frum the democratic
platform and shewed much wisdom in
doing so. Ha agreed with Stone that the
gold standard was not Irrevocably fixed,
and asserted that tha money question was
not settled for all time. He declared that
the gold standard was right and that its
friends should ba kept In power In order
that It should be maintained. He de-

scribed the conditions preceding the elec-
tion of President McKlnlcy, and went Intq
tha history of the formation and paasage
of the Dlngley tariff law, and his part
therein as one of the members of ths com-
mittee that framed It. The senator then
proposed questions for his opponent to
answer, and among others asked him what
he thought of Mr. Bryan's views of Mr,
Parker and the platform, and read extracts
from the Commoner, He asked him which
democratic platform ha was standing on,
ths one framed by the committee, which
waa silent on the money question, or the
Western Union platform. Both orators
vied with each other eulogising the

The sharp thrusts of Dolllver woke
Senator Stone up, and when he again
came to the platform he spoke more
jApldly and forcefully and drew applause
from the audience, which he failed to get
to any considerable extent In hla first ad-
dress.

Workman Mcnla a gneeesa.
GENEVA, Neb.. Aug. 19. -(- Special. The

Ancient Order of United Workmen plcnlo
yeaterdsy was a grand success. The day
Was Ideal, the morning cloudy and cool
and rain threatened, but no mora than a
sprinkle fell In town, though quite a shower
fell Just east of Ovneva. The parade formed
at 11.30 a. lit. and waa headed by J. B.
Ogg. marshal of the day. It waa composed
of the different Workmen lodgea of ths
county, cltlsens In carriages, several beau-
tifully decorated floats, the one, a gondola
In red, white and blue, in which the Worn-en'- a

Marina band rode, took first piitA It
waa drawn by four beautiful white borsea,
each led by a postilion In black and whits
livery. Henry Mobrman's wagoti. .deco-
rated fn lace and crepe paper, tixik sao-ou- d.

Al wU'a, cariylLig a fuuaula

throwing water, took third and the elec-
tric laundry. In pure white, driven by two
young women employed In white, enpturfd
third. The Fairmont hose company won
first In the watr fight. The park wsa a
picture, with a dinner party undvr Its shade
trees at noon. Hagenow's band was, at
usual, generous with Its lovely music In the
new bandstand, lighted from the Guthrie
electric plant at the mill. The Women's
Marine hand also furnished good music,
which was highly appreciated.

WOsAH SHOOTS AT THRF.B BOYS

Hnaband Slashes Neighbor with Knife
for Referring to It.

RAVENNA. Neb.. Aug. 19 (Speclal.)-- A
very serious shooting sfT-il- r took place

at tha Cook farm wr-s- t of Ravenna a few
days ago and which was sgnln brought
to mind by a cutting affray yesterday.
Monday last Frnnk Koxel, a farmer living
near the Cook farm, was parsing near that
pace snd climbed over the fence to get
an apple. He had no sooner entered the
orchard than he was scared by the dis-

charge of a shotgun by Mrs. Cook, whom
he had not seen before. He ran and was
not Injured. Soon after three boys, Harry
Jungles, Frank Myers and Robert Holmes,
who were working with a thresher, passed
the Cook farm and stopped to get an
apple. They had gone a short distance In
the orchard when they were startled by
tha discharge of a shotgun and Holmes
fell. Jungles ran to his assistance and as
he passed within fifteen feet of Mrs.
Cook she shot at him, but missed. All
three boys were quite seriously Injured
by the first shot and as soon as Ho!mes
recovers they Intend filing complaint
against Mrs. Cook. Yesterday Mr. Cook
went to the farm of Mr. Hunker to secure
the services of Hunker Bros.' thrsher.
During the conversation Mr. Hunker re-

ferred to the shooting affray and Mr.
Cook became so enraged at the mention
of It that he drew a knife and attacked
Hunker with It, Inflicting a slight wound
across Hunker's abdomen. All parties
concerned are prominent farmers In this
locality.

GETS MORE THAN BARGAINED FOR

Caaa Connty Man Dies ns Result of
Injuries In Fight.

FLATTSMOUTH.. Neb., Aug.. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Word has been received In this city
to the effect that Mike Fisher, who works
on the farm of Nick Homas, five miles
west of Plattsmouth. died yesterday from
the effects o( Injuries received In an al-

tercation with the two Rans boys. Fisher
was reported to have been under the In-

fluence of liquor during their first uilxup
Sunday afternoon. Wednesday he came
to this city, where, it Is said, he purchased
a large knife and stated to some of his
Intimate friends that ha Intended to slice
up the boys, or words to that effect. Later
reports are to the effect that the two other
men did some ugly carving themselves.

YOrSG WOMAN LOSES HER LIFE

Miss Hettrlek of Canada. Fatally Hurt
In Ran array at Hemingford.

HEMINGFORD, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Hettrick waa killed and
Harry Wildly slightly Injured as a result
of a runaway accident here yesterday. The
wagon waa loaded with lumber, and when
the team took fright" and started to run
Miss Hettrick attempted to Jump off and
was crushed by one 'of the Wheels. She
died in a few minutes. He home waa in
Canada, where her body will be taken for
burial. ' '

Modern Woodmen Picnic.
CRETE, Neb., . Aug. 19. Bpeclal.) The

Woodmen camps and the Royal Neighbors
from the "Big Four" district hold their
annual picnic on the college campus yester
day. The crowd was hot so large as was
anticipated. It was estimated that between
1,500 and 2.000 persons were' In attendance.
The forenoon was given up' to Woodmen
exhibition drill and "a band concert. An
enjoyable picnic dinner was held In the col-

lege groves. Hon. C H. Saunders of Coun-

cil Bluffs, la., gave the address of the day.
Prof. J. S. Brown delivered the address of
welcome. Mrs. E. H. Wllber of Beatrice
spoko for the Royal Neighbors.

Three Forester teams entered for the
competition drill. The Capital City team of
Lincoln won the first prisb of $50 with a
total of 9 points. Ivy Leaf camp of Crete
won second prize of $40 with 844 points.
Camp Stnte of Nebraska of Lincoln won
third prise of $30 with a total of 77 points.
Captain W. S. Kinney, Lieutenant T. A.
Clement' and Lieutenant R. C. VanDuyn
acted as Judges In the contest. Crete base
ball team won from the .Woodmen team
from Lincoln. Score: Crete, C; Lincoln, 1.

Batteries: Lincoln, Parker and Smith;
Crete, Radcmacker and . MIckel. In the
evening Crete won from Mllford. Score:
Crete, 7; Mllford, 0. Batteries: Crete,
Rademacker and Mosler; Mllford, Trimble
and MIckel.

Few stands were allowed on the grounds
and street fakirs were scarce. No games
ot chance or gambling were allowed on the
grounds or in the city. A Lincoln lad by
the name of West had. the misfortune to
fall into the cable of the steam merry-go-'rou-

and had one leg broken In two
places.

Cedar Connty Republicans.
HARTINOTON, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)
Today the , republicans of Cedar county

met In convention at Hartlngton. The
county was well represented and the con-
vention was harmonious and enthusiastic.
Waldo Smith of Belden presided and Ouy
Wilson of Laurel waa secretary. Cecil R.
Boughn, attorney of Randolph, was placed
In nomination for county attorney end
Adolph Burgel. a prominent farmer resid-
ing east of Hartlngton, was given tha
place on the ticket as commissioner of the
Third district. The following delegates
were elected: Senatorial convention of the
Eighth district, at Emerson August 30: F.
W. Barn hart, F. P. Voter, George Wlltse,
W F. Schwerin. Dr. J. C. Hay. S. W.
Mosher, U. G. Bridenbaugh, George I.
Parker, F. O. Robinson. A. E. Ward,
Adolph Burgel, J. F. Bossenberger, L. C
Tolles and C. H. Randall.

Representative convention of the Nine-
teenth district, at Randolph August 23:
Guy Wilson, C. F. Furley, C. C. Sackett.
W. T. Graham. M. Nellsen, L. J. Hoile,
Charles M. Jones, Dr. Ingham, Dr. McKen-xi- e,

H. L. Peck, Paul Buol, L. II. Bruner
and Z. Bourn n.

Lineman Severely Bnrned.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) F. M. Lynn, a lineman in tha em-
ploy of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, had a close call from being killed
here today by receiving 800 volts of elec-
tricity. He waa badly shocked and slightly
burned on the side of his face. The wire
he waa working on became crossed with

ff

an electric light wire. Ills home Is t
Snbetha, Ksn.

YOVSG MAS HS St RPM S OF 1AF.S

Thla Did Xnt Prevent Him from Work-in- s

the t'redaloaa.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The fart developed today that the
young man giving the name of Olney
Smith and who has succeeded In borrowing
something like $1,500 from the banks snd
private cltnens has been going under an
assumed name. The authorities, through
parties at Charleston, 8. C, learned today
that his right name Is Benton Neal.

The young man has been under police
surveillance the past week with the hope
that a rich Uncle living In South Carolina
would come to his rescue, but up to date
he hss failed. He Is a college graduate.
When his transactions became known he
was engaged to one of Beatrice's most
popular young women.

JIDGB SOAKS Bit IT At, FATHER

Given Three Months In Jail for Abas-
ing Ills Dnnahter.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. Tel-

egram.) Herman Nolte, a farmer living
near Roeeland, was brought before County
Judge Dungan this afternoon on the charge
of assault and battery. The charges were
filed by his wife for cruelly beating their

daughter. The evidence In the
case brought out the fact that Mr. Nolte
had forced his daughter to work In the
harvest field while he sat around and took
t easy, Last Saturday the defendant flew

Into a violent rage and struck the girl and
then chased her afiout the farm with a
pitchfork. He was found guilty and sen-

tenced to three months In the county Jail.

Dies of Strychnine Polsonln.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) A telephone message from Blunt
this evening announced the death of Miss
Pearl Qunealus of that place from strych-
nine poisoning. It Is not known whether
the taking of the poison was accidental or
Intentional, as the young woman did not
recover consciousness from the time her
condition was discovered until her death.

Boy Drowns in Hirer.
EDGAR, Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Alvln Walworth, aged 14 years,
only son of Oeorge E. Walworth of this
city, was drowned while swimming In the
Blue this afternoon. Other boys with him
saw him go down, but efforts to rescue him
failed.

Nebraska News Notes.
CHADRON, Aug. 19. After a week with

the thermometer flirting with the 100 mark,
we are now having plentiful and copious
rains and below 80.

nominate a for the Fifty- - j

inira aisincc is cailea lor Beptember 8,
after which politics for 1904 will be for-
mally opened.

BEATRICE. Aut. 19. Mr. Jons: inn Pen- -
pie and Mrs. Anne Davis, both of Wymore,
were married In county court yesterday,
Judge Bourne officiating. The groom is SO
and the bride is years of age.

BEATRICE, Aug. 19. Adolphus Mater,
an employe of the Dempster factory, had
his hand injured by getting the member
In the machinery. It was found necessary
to amputate ono of the Angers.

Aug. 19.- -A pretty wed-
ding occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hajek, the occasion being the mar-
riage of their only daughter, Olga, to Prof.
F. W. Lota haw of St. Paul, Minn.

BEAT RICK, Aug. 19. The Beatrice base
ball team left yesterday for a trip of ten
days over the stpte playing at Geneva,
Grand Island and Ord. The last game will
be played at Lincoln with the Omaha Orig-
inals.

Aug. 19. I St. Paul s
Evangelical church In tills city was solemn-
ised the marriage of E. E. Roesner of Lin-
coln and Miss Martha Lushinsky of this
city. Rev. H. Barkman, pastor of the
church, officiating.

BEATRICE. Aug. 19. At a meeting of
the board of directors of the Farmers. In-
dependent Elevator company held at Blue
Springs the Other day a dividend of 10 per
cent was declared. Arrangements were
made to remodel the elevator of the com-
pany.

Aug. 19. Manager Odell of
the Beatrice base ball team Intends to
hold a tournament here one week next
month if given the proper encouragement.
The best ball teams from Nebraska, Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas will be invited to
play a series ot five games, the team win-
ning the largest number of the series to
receive a purse of $300.

BEATRICE, Aug. 19. About 100 head of
horses have been entered for the circuit
races to be held here next week, August

A large number of new stalls have
been erected at the driving park within
the past few days and the grounds and
track are being put in the best possible
shape. Prospects are bright for the best
ruce meeting ever held In Beatrice.

SEWARD, Aug. 19. The preliminary
hearing of Dr. V. L. Meehan was con-
cluded today. The charge was statutary
attult on the oerson ot Basils Corcoran.
an inmate of his home. The accused waa
bound over to the November term of dis-
trict court In the Bum of 2,0i0. William
J. Callayhan, a nephew of Meehan, wae
placed under a bond of $600 tu appear a- -a

witness against the accused. '

MEAD, Aug. ia. An extra heavy rain '

icu in tins vicinity lust night and wllnoutany more rain one of the largest corn croi'S
buunuers county has hud lor some time Is
ussured. ' Wheat is turning out well, going
from fifteen to twenty-uv- c bushels per
acre. On account of the prospects oi a
good corn crop farmers are nauling to
market their last year's corn and the ele-
vators are having all they can do to take
euro of what wheat comes in.

MEAD, Aug. 19. The item in yesterday's
Bee about the hero, Claude
Nlckei son, saving a L'nlon Pacific passen-
ger train from running into a burned
bridge a mile from Mead caused quite a
good deal of amusement. There Is no
such person In Mead and as far as any-
one knows there has been no bridge burned
near Mead for several months. The Bee's
Lincoln must have made a
mistake In the name of the town.

NEHRASKA CITY, Aug. 19 The Otoe
County Teachers' institute is being excep-
tionally well attended, nearly 150 teachers
having been enrolled to date.

Yv. M. Davidson of Omaha lectured in
the evening to a large audience. Mr. Da-
vidson is a forceful and attractive speaker
and won the attention and Interest of his
audience. The Institute closes this even-
ing with a musical program, in which
some of the best local talent will partici-
pate.

CHADRON. Aug. 19 Claude Morton,
youngest son of 11. H. Morion, lately de-
ceased, was struck and instantly killed by
lightning at the Spade ranch this after-
noon, lie leaves a mother and brother
Harry, who live In Chadron, and a tele-
phone message announces friends have
started to the city with the body. The
Morton family were among the very first
settlers of Dawes county, and Claude was
a model young man of about 25 years of
age.

Aug. 19. August John-
son is wearing a smile "that won't come
ofT." Fifteen years ago tie left his home,
wlf and two children at Kalman, Sweden,
to cross the big water and find a home
for himself and family in America, lie
landed safely in New York and is now an
hon red cltlson of this county. He has
Just received a letter from his wife, stating
that she and her two sons, now id and
'M years of age, would arrive here about
the last of this month.

NEBRASKA Cl'l V. Aug. 19 Several
of clothing were found neatly piled

on the Missouri river bank yesterday evenJ
Ing by boys who were bathing In the river.
The clothes were taken to tTie police sta-
tion, where they were inspected, but no
marks of Identillcatlon could be found on
them. Tho clothes were dump with per-
spiration and looked as if they had been
worn recently by someone who had been
working. No ono has been reported as
nilasiiig and the police have been unable to
lnarn anything regarding the cluthea

16th and Sts.

The Good Old Quaker
One said to his boy: "Nathan, It , Is not what thre reads that
makes thee smart; It is not what tbe fats that makes thee fat;
nor what thre earns that makes thee rich, but a bat thea SaVKS.

The savings habit Is only squired by systematic aa'iiiga.

TUB OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN

CITY SAVINGS BANK,

representative

PLATTSMOUTH.

PLATTSMOUTH.

BEATRICE,

correspondent

Superintend-
ent

PLATTSMOUTH,

Douglas
NEBRASKA.

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND ROYS.

EXTRA

ElTROUSE

EXTRA

Trotiser Sacrifice
Your Choice of Every Trouser at

One-Ha- lf Regular
Season Prices

We are forced to make room for con-

stant arrivals of "fall garments and are de-

termined to clear all past season's stock at
once by forcing down the price. A timely
event in the midst of the summer.

p All
now

f 1.60 Trouser ...75c
All t2.00 Trousers $1.00new i

All 12.50 Trouiors
now $1.25

All 3.00 Trousers
now H50

Men's Negligee Shirts, 75c and $1.00 values.... .... ..-35- c

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, 50c and 75c values..... .35c
Coys' Blouses, 50c and 75c values ...35c

ALL UEIl'S FINEST SUITS AT 1ALF-PHIC- E

!!fiiiii)iijf Mm

To

To

rates are

year

road

J. B. City Pass.

Been

A may a weak sex-
ual his offspring-- , but It Is
usually the result of

overwork. Emissions once
have a increase.Pay losses, waste urine and

sexual often
with a train of andphysical and the mnnpusses from the of healththe of He Isvery confused,

of doubts and fears, shy,
Irritable, hutes

and would rather be alone.

SO

lERVtD

3

v

T!Mfl

if

'mil

All t3.,r0 Trousers
now , ,...1.1 J

All Trousers nn
now

All $5.00 Trousers pr.
now Dll

All Trousers
now ;.$3.75

COLORADO
AND BAGK

Agrent, Farnam-St.- , Omaha

for rif r

unstrunr, he has headache, backache,
I u limitation of heurt. shortness ofbreath, dizziness, dernnxed stomach.
torpid liver, weak kidneys, poor cir

snd Is tired, anil worn
out. He lacks smtiltlnn.
and courage, for the of weak-tie-

and disease appalls hie mind and
shakes his body. I'nllt for business,
study or marriage, the Jeer of jiien,
and mock of women, lie suffers In
secret silence, brooding over his con.
dlllon. Btrange ns it may seem, thestrongest and rohu.it men are
often those In a horn the local dis-
turbances aro the most severe.

For Menstrual Suppression .T,..,.
ir-.--

S:
IN -- TAN-GOT

kr S.rri-- .. . Hctoi.t.il Ulu Ca. M.ll
i Sum rr.a. 1urf it a nAi , . re

TWENTIETH CENTUHY FARMER
!' licit ltmfa

Denver, Colorado Springs and Tueblo and return
the Burlington sella tickets at SI5Q0' Tuesdays'aud
Saturdays until September 17 jjs thSJI ..h&!f'T2t0s

There is no summei region more attractive than
Colorado.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, SALT LAKE, YEL-
LOWSTONE PARK and the BLACK II ILLS," propor-
tionately low excursion made circuit tours
whifli embrace practically the entire scope of the
grandeur of the Rockies. Yellowstone Park tours cost
less this than ever before, With the Burlington's
high grade passenger service to Denver and Billings
this is a conspicuous portion of any general tour of
the West. . j

Let me supply you with folders, list of hotels, board-
ing houses and camping places', and otherwise help you
plan your summer trip. ; ,

'

REYNOLDS,

parent transmit
organism to

abuse, excesses
or estab-
lished tendency to

In marked
decline follow, to-

gether mentalsymptoms,
boundaries

Into confines disease.
nervous, esslly absent-minde-

forgetful, continually pos-
sessed sus-
picious. femnle society

The system

c'lnlldenca

most

For the cure of these that so Insidiously the Intel-lect, strength and very manhood, serine the of tho specialists
connected with the State Institute. They will stop these unnaturaldrains with their and rextore to sound the pitiable vic-
tim of nervo-sexu- al debility, brain and wrecked manhood.

WE QUCKI.Y AMI THUHOIGHI.Yl
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions. Nerve-Sexu- al Debility, I m po-

tency, Blood I'olson fSyphilisl, Rectal, Kidney,
Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases nnd weaknesses due to Inherltttm-e- , evil sdf-aims- t, ex- -
cesses or the result of specific or private diseases.

f OMIIITATIOM fCfF lf you ra" write for symptom
office a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only. 1

STATE EDIOAL IiJSTETUTE
I Farn-iiiSt.,- Ut. IJllian l St.. Omiihi,

YXAR.S TMli STANDARD

EVERYWHERCr

$4.00

$7.50

IS02

culation lifeless

tremor

speedy diseases destroy
services eminent

Medh-x- l

terrible results health
fatigue

CIHE

and
habits,

cnnn"t blank.Hour- s-

JOS I4tli Nib.
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